This research conceptualizes an architecture (M2MGen) aimed at generating M2M applications as a service offered by a telecommunications network provider. M2MGen employs various plug-ins and knowledge constructs which can be configured to meet requirements of clients from various industry sectors interested in deploying M2M applications. The architecture addresses the following aspects: Data-acquisition Management, Communication Management, Business-service Management and Control Management.
tagging is expected by 2007 or 2008. Forecasts by various market researchers indicate the RFID tracking market will reach more than $4 billion in 2007 [2] .
Among the key initiatives of the Homeland Security Agency is to develop a common data highway for a comprehensive set of homeland security sensors. The US DoD's Global Information Grid (GIG) 1 has been a major program emphasizing broad use of advanced information technologies (IT) to create "decision superiority" by providing the ability to collect, fuse, process and disseminate an uninterrupted flow of information, command and control.
The automotive industry has historically been a driver of low-cost, rugged sensors. Next-generation sensor systems for automotive applications must operate in an increasingly networked environment. FlexRay 2 is a communication system developed by a consortium founded in 2000 by BMW, DaimlerChrysler, Motorola, and Philips Semiconductors that now has nearly all major players in the world committed. FlexRay is designed for the high data transmission rates required by advanced automotive control systems. These systems are expected to replace nearly every hydraulic line and mechanical cable in today's automobiles with wire-based networks.
Devices within the health care system generally do not function as a system -yet in many cases would benefit from such an approach. This creates a number of limitations, including the inability to easily fuse data, share resources, upgrade algorithms, and systematically collect data for further analysis. CIMIT 3 , a consortium of Harvard teaching hospitals with scientists and engineers from Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) and Charles Stark Draper Laboratory (supported by over 50 major pharmaceutical and medical device firms), is applying a systems perspective and introducing new technologies in re-architecting an array of current medical systems. Specific design goals are for networks that 1) support a variety of devices in a reliable, yet flexible manner, 2) are sufficiently low-cost to make wide deployment feasible, and 3) are sufficiently simple so that they can be installed and used by existing personnel during a medical procedure -all in a way that makes it easy for medical professionals to act on relevant information in real time.
The Facility Management domain and its typical scenarios is the chosen test bed for the proposed M2MGen Platform. Examples of M2M-enabled applications for facility management include Frankfurt's Airport (Fraport) which implemented a new maintenance process replacing the paper-based process with mobile and RFID technology [9] . Fraport's air-conditioning and ventilation system has 22,000 automatic fire shutters and numerous fire doors and smoke detectors. The new system's architecture consists of RFID tags on the fire shutters; mobile devices bundled with an RFID reader and mobile application; and an SAP-based middleware interconnecting with a back-end asset management system. Pakanen et al. [8] proposed a system where a microprocessor device interfaced to an Air Handling Unit (AHU). The idea was to observe the recently installed AHU in order to see if it fulfils the requirements set by the customer. The microprocessor device measured temperatures at a number of locations, such as the leaving water temperature of the heating coil, the supply air temperature and the outdoor temperature. Sensor data from the AHU was relayed to the Internet through a Public Switch Telephony Network (PSTN) and GSM networks. In addition, a Web-user interface was created to enable remote control of the AHU. Watson et al. [10] applied M2M technology to five commercial buildings in a test of Demand Responsive (DR) energy management. The goal was to reduce electric demand when a remote price signal rose above a predetermined price. Chow et al. [3] present an RFID based Resource Management System (RFID-RMS). The system is designed to help users to select the most suitable resource usage packages for handling warehouse operation orders by retrieving and analyzing useful knowledge from a case-based repository of solutions in both a time saving and cost effective manner. Jedermann et al. [4] propose a quality index for controlling quality of agricultural products in transit. This index was generated from raw values that could be permanently measured inside a container. These are the environmental conditions like temperature and humidity and gaseous metabolism products like carbon dioxide and ethylene. The autonomous monitoring system for means of transport (MOT) consists of three layers: the sensor nodes, an internal wireless network and the assessing unit.
Problem Statement
Forrester Research analyzed the M2M software vendors and categorized them into four broad areas: RFID pure plays, application vendors, platform giants, and integration specialists [6] . Each of these groups has a different focus. Pure plays offer products that integrate with RFID readers, filter and aggregate data, and incorporate business rules. Application vendors market a plethora of RFID-compatible applications from warehouse and asset management to more sophisticated solutions with reader coordination, data filtering, and business logic capabilities. Platform giants are providers of strategic RFID middleware architecture, which leverages the vendors' application development, data management, and process integration products. Finally, integration specialists add RFID capabilities such as reader coordination to their existing technologies.
M2M-enabled applications are typically tailor-assembled per customer by combining instruments from a technological "toolbox" comprising among others: standardized communication protocols, RFID/sensor technologies, and middleware (event processing, billing, integration, and interfaces with legacy enterprise application). There has been no attempt however to provide a single, generic platform capable of defining, generating, deploying and managing a variety of M2M applications in different application domains (i.e., facility management, transportation and logistics, health, military, automotive, etc.). It is expected that such a model and system can simplify and enhance the efficiency of handling M2M-enabled application especially for Small-Medium Enterprises (SMEs). Such organizations are usually not equipped with the know-how and experience for handling the complexities in deploying M2Menabled applications. The goal of this paper is to present a conceptual model of such a platform, namely the M2M application generator (M2MGen) which is currently developed and tested by deploying a variety of scenarios in the area of Facility Management. Figure 1 depicts the architecture we propose for an M2M application generator (M2MGen). The architecture comprises of the following three elements in congruence with the above requirements: Data Acquisition, Communication, Business Service and Control Management.
The M2MGen Architecture

Data Acquisition Managers (DAM)
is in charge of importing AIDC data from various readers that interact with a plethora of sensors. The DAM serves as an interface for configuring various AIDC devices (i.e., readers, analogue sensors) and accommodating new devices via a standard API. The DAM communicates with numerous RFID readers and other devices and the information collected about an RFID tag or other devices is then forwarded to the BSM. The DAM resolves the heterogeneity among readers, converting different read records into a single representation.
Communication Manager (COM) is responsible for connecting multiple DAM servers with the BSM. The main purpose of the COM is to mobilize AIDC data, configuration commands, and notifications about situations (business events) across the M2M platform network. The COM supports both wired/wireless communications for long/short ranges across Internet/Intranet/Extranet networking infrastructures.
Business Service Manager (BSM) receives AIDC raw events collected and transmitted by one or more DAMs. The goal of the BSM is to store, process and analyze the AIDC low-level events, thereby inferencing and alerting about new or changing situations (business events) such as equipment malfunctions; transactions; service requests; EPC 4 Global product decoding (lookups). The BSM incorporates knowledge of various kinds to support its functionalities such as: rules for conversion of lowlevel to business-level events (Complex Event Processing using IBM's AMiT 5 ); dependability and failure prediction algorithms (using SHARPE 6 ) incorporating thresholds and critical values for alerts with varying urgency-levels; subscription rules for situation notifications propagated to human users ,(facility managers, technicians etc.) and external applications such as Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP), Supply Chain Management (SCM), Customer Relationship Management (CRM), etc. Business events generated by the BSM need to be prioritized and distributed based on the capacities of their subscribers (human and application consumers) to handle the events.
Control Manager (CON) is responsible for managing the configuration of the M2M platform, that is, deploying the various managers and incorporating knowledge about the usage scenarios. The scenarios, modeled by defining CEP rules including critical thresholds, are uploaded into the BSM upon deployment of the application instance for each client of the system. The CON can duplicate instances of the managers or employ virtualization technology which enables separation of the three managers (COM, BSM, DAM) of different clients on the same physical machine. This later will also provide better security because data of different clients will be separated. All in all, the M2MGen platform network includes many instances of DAMs. Each DAM instance serves one customer and is connected to its supervising BSM. The CON enables control over a DAM for all clients by using virtualization technology. Each physical DAM server runs multiple logical DAM instances of different customers and CON will depict them as separate DAMs under the menu-tree. The COM and BSM also use distinct logical servers for each client that can also be virtualized on a single physical server for each. 
Demonstration of the M2MGen Architecture
The M2MGen platform is demonstrated by developing a prototype and deploying on it several scenarios in the area of Facility Management. The scenarios involve typical work activities of in-house and 3 rd party service personnel in charge of maintaining technical equipment in office buildings (i.e., HVAC, elevators, electricity, photocopiers, printers, vending machines etc.).
The scenarios include: access management; data logging of maintenance operations on RFID-tagged equipment; inventory control (registration, verification and synchronization with backend legacy systems); remote monitoring and control of analogue sensors (i.e., temperature); over the air software updates; Real-time Location System (RTLS) tracking; and predictive maintenance (to forecast and prevent faults and handle buy vs. fix decisions).
Following is an illustration of a scenario for remote monitoring and control of devices which has been formalized using the Event Condition Action (ECA) notation. The Complex Event Processor attempts to detect whenever the devices in the server room are too hot, and decide by that if the server room itself is too hot. The stages in the scenario are as follows:
Device Alarm 1. A device declares it is too hot. A lifespan 7 is initiated. An action could also tell the device to minimize its power usage, and by that reduce the heat it is producing.
2. From here on, there are two possibilities: (a) Other devices declare overheating. In this case, a situation occurs after n such complaints. i. After n complaints from devices about overheating, a situation occurs. This situation should turn on the air conditioning units in the room, in order to cool it down.
ii. If the devices did not notify that they returned to normal temperature after a specified interval, a second situation occurs, which should alarm to add an air-conditioning unit to the room.
(b) The device that declared it is too hot is the only device to declare such an event. In this case, the problem is in the device. A situation occurs, which, by its actions, can alert the need of maintenance to the device, and minimize its power usage, as in stage 1, some more. Perhaps even shut the device down, to avoid damage.
The CEP makes sure that the device does not report twice, and thus confuse the CEP into thinking more machines are overheated. Device Alarm (ECA notation) event: deviceOverheat Type: Input Event Condition: The device is too hot of the significant barriers faced by SMEs. Many entrants that are newly thrust into RFID technology assessments and selections view RFID as primarily consisting of only tags and readers. The full scope of technologies often needed to implement RFID, either on the shop floor or throughout a supply chain, is wider and more complex. In addition to tags and readers, SMEs need to consider appropriate sensors, computers, middleware, database systems, enterprise applications, business processes, networking, and business process management tools to fully implement RFID (Montes, et al., 2005).
